
Welcome to Year 2 



Mrs Murphy– 2E
Mrs Bailey-2F
Mrs Bhatt– 2G
Ms Ahmed– 2H

Phase Leader: Miss Brackett - Thomas

MEET THE STAFF



Class Collection and drop off points

* Only a parent or a nominated named person can collect your 
child.

* 2G & 2H will arrive and be collected from the gate at the side of 
the car park.

* You must arrive promptly to school for 8.45am. Once the gate is 
closed (by 8:50am), you must bring your child round to the front 
office. 

* Collection must be prompt at 3.15pm.

* If you have not arrived by 3.25pm, you must collect your child 
from late lobby which is located at the back of the school hall. 



Attendance & Punctuality at Barham 
* If your child is unwell, please ensure you contact the school 
office before 9am on that morning. For persistent absence due 
to illness, we will also require a letter and/or medical 
confirmation.

* It is important that your child attends as many sessions of 
school as possible so that they do not miss out on key learning 
opportunities. Attendance will be monitored closely from 
September 2023.

* Medical appointments must be arranged out of school 
hours. If it must be during school time, we expect you to 
inform the office in advance and show an appointment card.

* Leaves of absence will NOT be authorised during term time. 



* We expect your child to attend school every day and to be in their class line ready for the school day to 
start promptly at 8:45am. Regular attendance and punctuality throughout the year is essential to your 
children’s learning and progress as well as contributing to their well-being and social skills.

* Attendance and punctuality top tips:

* Establish a good routine so that your children start school in good habits: go to bed early to get plenty 
of sleep, prepare your uniform the night before, wake up early enough to have time for a healthy 
breakfast and leave home early enough to catch public transport or avoid traffic or for those who walk 
slowly. ☺

* If your child has a minor ailment such as headache, cold, cough, tummy ache- do send them to school 
as children will develop a stronger immune system and become ill less frequently in the long term.

* Ensure that you and your child have a good understanding of why attendance is important - when 
children are away, they miss out on their learning and it becomes very difficult to catch up, even for one 
day. Also, children miss out on the fun at playtime and might feel left out of their friendship circle on 
their return. 

Attendance & Punctuality at Barham 



School Uniform

Trainers must only by worn 
on the children’s PE day.



Behaviour and Expectation

We expect pupils in Year 2:

* to be ready for learning (bring glasses to school, have 
a water bottle).
* to work hard in every lesson and join in.
* to follow the class rules and class charter. 
* to dress in the correct school uniform.
* to work in collaboration with the teacher and their 
parents to do their best.



Class Dojo 

You can contact your class teacher and Miss Brackett-Thomas 
through Class dojo. 

We will send out the new login details in September to transfer 
your child to the new class. 

Your child will receive dojos for positive behaviour, actions and 
work.

Your child will lose dojos for poor behaviour, actions and poor 
effort.

This is a very important communication tool. Do not leave signing 
up to the last minute!  



Assessment in Year 2

When supporting your child in their learning, we will continue to use 
‘bands’ to assess their learning. Ideally, by each point of the year, 
children should be working at the following age related expectations: 

Band 2 Beginning - Autumn
Band 2 Working within - Spring
Band 2 Secure - Summer

However, some children may still be working on the Year 1 Targets, 
so we would therefore continue to plan and assess accordingly.



Phonics

Over the summer your child must continue to practise their phonics. 

This will help them with their reading, writing and spelling.

Phonics Screening Check

If your child did not pass their Phonics Screening Check in Year 1 then they 
are expected to sit the check when they are in Year 2.

Please continue to support your child in developing their Phonics knowledge 
and in applying this when reading and spelling words.



Home Learning
* Home learning will be linked to your child’s needs and will consolidate what 
your child will be learning in class.

• An important part of home learning in Year 2 is to read daily. Your child will 
receive a colour book band book linked to their level and a reading for 
pleasure book which will be changed weekly. 

• Please look after these reading books and ensure that your child returns them 
in a good condition. There will be a £5 charge if any books are returned 
damaged, wet, with food or any other stains or any unsuitable condition.

* Adults must listen to their child read every day and sign the reading record 
once a week.



Home Learning

* Every piece of home learning should be completed to the highest standard as if 
it were done in school time. 

* Some aspects of your child’s home learning will still be on an online platform. 

* Homework and spellings will be given every Friday and will need to in school 
the following Tuesday.



Reading Record 

* Your child will be expected to continue using their reading record. This needs to 

be looked after and kept in excellent condition. 

* If it is lost, you will incur a charge for a new one. 

* Write in there as often as you can. 

* They are expected to bring in their book bag and reading record EVERY DAY.

*ONLY PARENTS ARE TO WRITE IN THE BOOK. 



Examples of what you can write…

Write the 
date here.

Write the title of 
the book here.

Write your comment here.
You can comment on: 

* A new word learnt.

* How they feel about the book.
(like/dislike). How did the characters in the 
story feel?

*How they read (Could they read a word/ 
sentence. Was it fluent?).

*Could they retell the story?

*Can they make predictions throughout the 
story.

Words the children found tricky saying 
and understanding.



Handwriting

Handwriting is a very important part of Year 
2. Letters must be formed correctly and sit 
properly on the line. Letters at this stage 
should be joined. You can help your child 
through our handwriting programme letter 
join.

Username: next

Password: steps 



Summer Holiday Home Leaning 
This is due back on Wednesday 6th September 2023. Please ensure that your child 
completes some of their homework each day throughout the summer holidays.



How can you support?

* Ensure your child has clear routines throughout the week.

* Listen to your child read every day using school books and books that you 
may already have at home. Remember to comment in the reading record.

* Visit your library where you can spend time and read to your child. 

* Help them to practise their spelling– this will be set as part of homework each 
week.

*Support them with their homework every week.

* Check Classdojo regularly.



Recommended Reading list 



Any Questions?



The Year 2 team look forward to working in 
partnership with you all. 

Thank you and have a great Summer holiday. 


